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HB 2194

Providing scholarshipsfor qualified veteranswho needfinancial assistanceto
completeapprovedprogramof educationandmaking an appropriation.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. ShortTitle.—This act shallbe known andmay becited as
the “Veterans’ EducationAct of 1971.”

Section2. Definitions.—As usedin this act:
(1) “Qualified veterans”meansany veteranwho:
(i) Servedon activeduty for aperiodof morethanonehundredeighty

days and part of which accruedafter January31, 1955 and who was
discharged or released therefrom under conditions other than
dishonorable,or who wasreleasedor dischargedfrom activeduty after
January31, 1955 for a service-connecteddisability.

(ii) Was a resident of Pennsylvania for at least twelve months
immediatelyprecedinghisserviceon activeduty,hascontinuedto reside
in Pennsylvaniafollowing his dischargeor releasefrom active duty and
continuesto residein Pennsylvaniaduring the period in which he is
enrolledin an institution of higher learning. Theagencyshall makethe
final determinationin all questionsof residency.

(iii) Shall satisfactorily meet the qualification of financial need as
determinedby uniform standardsandproceduresto beestablishedby the
agencyandto be determinedwithout regardto thefinancialstatusof their
parentsunlessthe agency finds that the applicant is in fact receiving
parentalfinancial support.

(2) “Approved program of education” means any degree or
non-degreecurriculum or courseof study to be pursuedon a full-time
basisfor adurationof at leasttwo academicyearsor its equivalentat an
approvedinstitution of higher learning.

(3) “Approved institution of higher learning” shall mean any
institution of higher learningapprovedby the agency.

Section3. Scholarshipsfor Veterans.—Fromthe funds appropriated
under this act andby the GeneralAssembly from time to time for the
purposesof this act, the PennsylvaniaHigher Education Assistance
Agencyis herebyauthorizedto providescholarshipsto qualifiedveterans
enrolled in approvedprogramsof education.

Section4. Amountof Scholarship.—Scholarshipsawardedunderthis
actto coverfull-time studyshallnotexceed,per academicyear,thetuition
andfee chargesat theinstitutionof higherlearningat which theapplicant
is enrolledor twelve hundreddollars ($1200),whicheveris the lesser.

Section 5. Appropriation.—The sum of one million four hundred
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thousanddollars ($1,400,000),is herebyappropriatedto the Pennsylvania
Higher EducationAssistanceAgency to be transferredat the requestof
theagencyanddepositedin theHigher EducationAssistanceFundfor the
purposeandadministrationof this act.

Section6. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The11thdayof October,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis atrue andcorrectcopy of Act of theGeneralAssembly

No. 216.
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